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. VOLUME 7. SALEM, OREGON TERRITORY MARCH 1 7, 1 85 7. NUJVD3ER i.
' ' ' 'My AlJTIiniiiTT.' ' CVrripondrnea of the Miwamrt RefNtblleaa.' VIRGINIA. . r

From Morgaatown ly Urffington, ClintonI Qt)t O.cfioti Statesman. Mt tsa.PslnpiM. , .

. iFii4.M0RE Cmr, Utah, Sept. 15, '60. :

The Saa Francisco Herald publishes the
following letter from a corresHndent in
Utah: : ' . -

" As it may be a matter of interest to the

SOUTH CAROLINA.
From Natural Grore to Johnsonriilc. '

rFrm Yorkville to Lyon's store, North
Carolina. ;

From Jefferson P. O. by Neil Graham's,
Blackeney's bridge, Lynchwood and Perkins
to Candem. . .

'

, ,
. From Lexington C. H. by Sawyer's mills,
Bull Swamp to V. M. Bastes1, A.

From Camden by Jefferson, McCroghan,
Chesterfield fj. II. to Cheraw.

From Ninety six depot by Coopcrsville,
Grove hill to Richardsonrille.

From Riching's mills by Robert Garyiu's.

' Ha-toa- : OM Swelaa fas-- Use PvesKtoMegt

The New York Sniulny l)ipatch contains
the Arenm of somebody about the Presiden-
tial result. We have only room for an ex
tract i

lint thar t did go by Instlnk, I reckln, en'
the three Mlcr wur nobody on yearth bnt
Hnckrannon, Fillmore and Firinount, an'
they wur a rdayin' A single game or seven
np for the President's cheer of these free
an' awful United G Pluribus States, thirty
one in number, and kiverin' the whole
yearth. There wnr another chap inter that
room with one hand under his coat tail, an'
tother a ttroken'ov his chin, a walkin' about
sorter keertess like, but fust a lookin' Inter
Fillmore's and then inter Fremount's art'

Raw la tho llllMota lwtslator Kv
Wrtags The aergrant-at--A with) Ms
hands fWll (of hair.)

. SrniNSKiGLn, III., Jan. 6, 1857
This morning an outrageous and at the

same lime an amusing scene occurred ia the
House of Representatives. It took place
this way i Nearly all the members being

Iiresent, they proceeded to organise tho
the usual way, by electing a Speak-

er, Clerk, Assistaut Clerk, aud Sergeaut-at-Arm- s

pre tempore. The person chosen , for
Speaker , pro tern, was Mr. Dougherty, of
Union t for Clerk J. C. McOonnel ; for

Tevis (J rent house, of Fay
ette. The Scaker and Chair took their
scats. At this time Mr. Bridges, the Clerk
of the former House, made his appearance
and declared himself tbe presiding officer of
the House until it was regularly organized,
and protested against the proceedings of tbe
members in electing a Speaker and other of-

ficers. The members paid very attention to
him inasmuch as tbey had au intimatiou as
to the course he intended pursuing ami
went on with the business. The Speaker
then directed the Clerk pro tent, to call the
roll of the House and see how many mem-
bers were present. Mr. Bridges again pro-
tested, called the Speaker to order, declared
himself the presiding officer, and demanded
that the members address him. The Siieak- -

er several times called Mr. Bridges to order,
aud Mr. Bridges agaiu called the Sieaker
to order. Every one began to be somewhat
excited at this stage of proceeding. : Mr.
Arnold, of Chicago, commenced making a
Bccch for the purtose of sustaining Bridges,
and here we will proceed terMim tt litera-
tim t

Mr. Arnold " Mr. Speaker, I wish to
make a few remarks."

Speaker " Does the gentleman recognise
me as the Speaker T" ...
.v Arnold "No, sir."

. Speaker" Then the gentleman is ont of
order and will take his seat. The Clerk will
proceed to call the roll."

. Bridges " I protest. I have my rights
here and intend to maintain them. 1 aw
presiding officer of this house and intend to
maintain my rights."

Speaker" Order."
Bridges " I call you to order, sir."
Logan of Jackson "Mr. SHwker, I

move that the Sergeant-at-Arm- s, pro est., be
instructed to take Mr. Bridges out of the
House, if he persists iu his course.

Bridges " I call you to order, sir."
. Logau's motion being seconded, and the
question being put and carried, the Speaker
directed the Sergeaut-at-Arm- s to show Mr.
Bridges the door.

Mr. Greathonse, Scrgcant-at-Arra- s walk-
ed np to Mr. Bridges, and politely iuforuied
him that he was directed to show him out.
Bridges told him to keep his hands off or he
would get hurt. Greathonse took hint by tbe
collar, when Bridges struck him, and then
commenced the scene. They clinched, while
many of the members made up to the scene
of action to assist the Sergeant ia the dis-
charge of his duties.

After some considerable wrestling, knock-

ing orcr chairs, desks, inkstands, men, and
things generally, Mr. Bridges was got out
with his coat " shockingly torn." Five or
six Scrgeant-nt-Arm- s were then' appointed
to keep order, and the House proceeded to
business. After the members had been
sworn in, tbe House adjourned until . three
o'clock tliis afternoon.

This is one of the most disgraceful affairs
that ever occurred iu our State, and by far
the most impudent. Such a thing as the
old Clerk organising a new House of Repre-
sentatives was never before heard of in this
State, and Mr. Bridges himself knew that
he had no such authority, for he himself had
beeu appoiutcd, two years ago, Clerk, pro
tempore, and after tbe House was organised
he was elected Clerk for tbe session. We
think Mr. Arnold is responsible for trying
to snstain him in his outrageous course.

It is supposed that the object of Bridges
and his Black Republican confederates, in
pursuing this course, was that they might
exclude two Democratic members whose
seats are contested, and by this means hare
a majority whea they came to elect a perma-
nent Speaker but they failed.

Here is another description of the fight
from another correspondent :

The Sergeant with a bow, laid his hand
on the gentleman's shoulder, and Bridges
made an effort to put his knuckles into the
Sergeant's fat face. Then followed a scene
which, as the novel writers say, " beggars
description." Bridges battled with all his
might, and indeed 1 must accord to him the
credit,, if credit is the proper term, of evinc-
ing throughout tho whole transaction a
pluck that was worthy of a better cause.
The Sergeant did not appear to have a wish
to do any harm to his belligerent adversary,
bnt he was determined he should go out of
the House and out he did go ; the before
mentioned officer dragging the aforesaid
usurper by the collar, the latter kicking and
splurging, while several members were at
his back, boosting him in the direction of
the door, where tbe offender made his exit.
I am gratified to be able to slate that no
bones were broken and no noses tapicd
the principal damage being to Bridges' coat
and standing collar and to the Sergeant's
embroidered shirt-boso- I apprehend thai
both gentlemen were somewhat fatigued af-

ter the tussle. At any rate, they brealhed
as though they were tired.

Ax Exceu.ext Pes-Witf- .r for Steel
Pexs. Fill a short, wide-mouthe- d vial with
shot, the smaller the better. Whenever it
is necessary to clean the pen, rub it up and
down iu the shot, This is much more effec-
tual than cloth wipers, and the shot will last
a lifetime. .

To Prevext Ixcoxvkxiexck from Perspi-RATi- ct

or the Hands. Ladies who work
lace or embroidery sometimes suffer incon-
venience from the perspiration of their
hands ; which may be remedied by rubbing
their hands frequently with a little dry
wheat bran.

LAWS OF 'Til K UNlTfcD STATES
TiiiRTV-rmlr- concresh rinsT sf.sfiow.

AN ACT to establish certain Post-Road- s.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives of the United States of
America in Congress assembled, That the
following be established as Post-road-

1 (Concluded.)
From Keed Creek by John Pope's, Isaiah

rueek's, John llrewer's' to Robert Gold- -

stone's, In Randolph County.
.From Gibson villa to Snnnier's mills.' From Bhocco Springs to Belford.

h rom Shelby by Sloan's store and Ziou
church to Newton.

From Eagle Rock to Newton.
From Mitchenor station to Smithfleld.
From Winston -- 4o, Yhnktnrllle by Red

Plain, East Bend, Mt. Ncbo, Tadlin Insti
tute and Jonesville. '

From Winston to Glen's ferry. Red Plain
Yadkin county, . .. i,
' From Eagle Rock, Wake couuty to Wil
son in Wilson county. ,

from Ilranch to Ilnyward, in Chatham
connty.

N Kim ASK A TERRITORY.
From Nebraska City to Maryaville, Kan

sas Territory.
b rum Omadi to 1 1. Lookout.
From Omadi to Elkhorn river.
From Otuaho city by Ft. Kearney and

Ft. Laramie to Great Suit Lake City.
From Omaho city by Elkhorn, Fontcnele

and Running Water by Ft. Randall to Ft.
Pierre.

' From Omaha City by Florence. Ft. Cal
houn, Do Soto, Cuming city, Tehama, Black
Ilird and Umadi to Dakota city.

from Unialia city to Kearney city. ...
From Omaha city by Nebraska city, and

Kearney city, Brownsvilie and Nemaha city
to Whitehead. f . '

From Dakota city to Sergeant's Bluff.
Iowa.

From Dakota city by A voway Creek and
Running Water river to Ft. Laramies. .

t rom Dakota city to Ft. Pierre.
From Amadi to Sergeant's bluff, Iowa.
From Plattsmoth by Kenosha and Wyo

ming to Kearney City.
r rom u yoniing to Sidney, Iowa.
From Wyoming to Salt creek.
From Nebraska city to Salt creek. '

From Kearney City to New Fort Kear
ney.

rrom Rrownville to New It. Kearney.
From Brownville to Linden, Mo.
From Missouri river between Great and

Little Nemnha river, by Archer aud Salem,
and to Big Blue River.

OHIO. '

From Lcipsic by Ottoway, Buckeye, and
Cairo to Limn.

FrotuLalliiiolis by Mercersville, Kennedy
X Roads aud Scottsvillo to (Juukcr Bot
tom;

From Ijce to Berlin. X IlosxLs.
From Oak hill by Centerville, Ridgway's,

HarrUburg, Porter, Pine Grore, Anselm
and Rigersville to Middleport.

I rom Oak lull by Centemlc, Ridgwey s.
Harrisburg, Tine Grove, , Auselm, Kyger-vill- e,

Middleport to I'oineroy. ,

From Gilliad by W est 6el.l, - Milton Cor
ners, Jackson a nil l leasantvuie to l orlaae-vill-e,

. . . .Hancock county. ..; t :

rrom Kinsman by Last Uustavus, Ijind--

inville, aud East Cherry Volley to Jefferson
C. II. .

From New Philadelphia by Butchers,
Rogcrsville, Rowville, New Bedford,- Kel-ley'- s,

to Millersbnrg. . i

From Bcaceville by New Falls to Milton.
From New ' Ixnidon by Clinton, North

Fairfield, to Centrcston and Steuben.
From Uarrisouville to Wilksville through

Salem township.
From Cambridge, G ucrnsey county, via

Creighton, Adamsvillc, to Dresden, Musk-
ingum county, (23 miles.)

From New Ixmdou to Ccntrevilo.
From " Lee's," in Athens county to Ber-li- u

X Roads.
From Sunfish to Woodsfield.
From Marysviilc by the Kenton Pike to

Bokc'S creek post-offic-

: From Canton, Stark County by Mt. Airy,
McDonaldsville to Akron, Summit Co..

, From Pomeroy by Chester, Meigs Coun-
ty, Coalville, Athens couuty, Bel pre, Wash-
ington couuty to Parkersburg, Vs.

From Dayton, Montgomery county Tia
Chtytou to Centre, in said county.

OREGON. .

From Corral I is, iu Benton. county to Eu-
gene City via Pierce's Office, on the Coast
fork of the Willamette to Winchester, iu
Dauglas county.

PENNSYLVANIA.
From Bristol via Londebaugh's Corner,

Oxford Valley, Sumiuerville and Ashlaud to
Dallington.

From Bethlehem to Bath.
From Newcastle by Brooks, Ilarlanburg

and Peluin Grove to Centerville, (Stepping
Rock) P.O.

From Bristol by Londc, Burrough's cor-
ner, Oxford Valley, Summcrvlllo and Oak-lau- d

to Dallington.
From Bristol by Centerville and Falls to

Yardlcvillc. .

From Shakelcgville by Londy creek and
Lutton's corner to Evausburg.

From Reading, in Berks county to New
Holland, Laucaster county.

From Stoddardsville by Clifton to Sum-mcrvill- c.

From Saxonburg by Cypher's X Roads
and Wiuficld Furnace to Slate Lick.

. From Kittaning by Davis', Knoxville,
Rural Village to Dayton.

From Brady's Bend by Miller's ferry and
Black Fox Furnace to Callensburg.

From Worthingtou to Millersburg.
From New Washington by Miller's store

Horton's and Neal's Mill to Pnnxsatawney.
From Southwest to Garland.
From Callensburg to Reimeoburg. in Cla-

rion county.
Fronr Morrisdale to Kylartown.
From Puuxsatawuey by Spcankle's mill

to Plcasantville.
From Laporte by Eaglesmen, Forkville,

Eld red's, Suenk to Canton.
From Brady's Bend to Miller's EJdy.
From Wiud Gap P. O , by Bushill center

to Moorstown P. O.
From Indiana to West Lebanon, in Indi-

ana county.
From Centerville, (Penn's Creek P. O.,)

through Mercer's Valley to Middle Creek
P.O.

furnace and G lades ville to Kingwood.
.M. I Villi genual iuiiio I Cll 1B1B11U.

Flurvaiiiia eoanty. !

From Boggsrille ty Spring Creek, t
Kumiuig bpring.

From West Milford by ' New Milton to
Oxford

From Goshen Bridge,' Alum Springs to
Cowpastore-bridge- . '

.From Rock Creek by mouth of Gilbert
Creek, Little Haifa , Creek, , and Clearfield
fork of Sandy River to Tazewell C. H.

. From near Coleman's store, Jackson coun-
ty by Pond and Tucker's Creeks' co West
c. ir. - , .

,:From Pennsboro to Nor Lb Bend. r

From Middlebourna. by mouth Elk Fork
Creek and Carises school-hous- e to New
Martinsville.'' ""

From Jackson C. Iff by J3k Fork Mill
Creek to Walton, f f v v- -i

From Langley by Lewinville, to Fairfield
c.

' ii. , ...f. .. ,.:t
From Sweet Spring to Stephen Hooks. :

From Blannt's store to Sinking Creek. 3

From Central Depot on V. A. F. It. R.
to Laurel Fork. '!'.-- -

From Madison, iu Rockingham County,
North Carolina by Smith's store, and Smith
& Moore's Etore, in Heury county, Virginia
to Horse Pasture store. - '

From Martihsville by Fraylorsville and
Couuty Liue Mills, thence by Magis store
and Spabrook station to Patrick C. H.

From Elatusville by Griffin's store and
Robert Sander's to Rocky Mount, in Frank-
lin ' " ''cennty.

From Martinsville by Ilongh and Ready
Mills, and I'allamaus, to .Griffin's store, ia
Franklin county. , , - ,

t
Froui Ieatlnirwood'a store, in Henry Co.,

by Elger's store to Shady grove in Franklin
county. ' ;

.
' ' '

From Nevis ferry, on tbe Richmond and
Daqvillo railroad by Pey toneburg and Race-vil- le

to Chalk Level, iu Pittsylvania.
From A ppomatox depot, on the South

Side railroad, Tia Oakville and I'auky and
G ray's store to Berk Creek. '

From Central Plains to Seven Islands, ia
Flurvaiiiia couuty.-- .

i

From Aniherst C. II, by Pedler's mills to
Big Island, Bedford county... '

From Jcttersville, in Amelia connty to'Cumberland C. II. -
From Chapmansville, Logan county, to

Mrs. Touey's aud Twelve Mile creek to the
Wayiy C. II.

From Central depot Virginia and Tennes
see railroad, Montgomery connty," Virginia,'
by Grayson s mills to Indian Creek, rloyd
couuty, irgiuia. . '

...

VERMONT. . - ; ;
From Lyndcn corner to Island pond.

WISCONSIN.
From Sparta C. II. by Bnrr Oak, Los

Angelos, Oaks ville td Montcfille ou the
Mississippi. ,

From Mineral Point by Linden, Highland
Constance, Tulaskee, Miscada and Orion to
Richland Centre. , '

From Bnrlington. iu the county of Ra
cine via Vienna, Honey Creek, East Troy,
and Troy Center Waurester county. ' 0

t torn Port Andrew by Spencers, Peters-- ,
bursr aud Langdon's to Lynxville. ,

From Ontonagon to Superior.
" From Hudson by River falls, Forestville,"
Seely's to North Pepin. . : - i

f rom River falls, Pierce county to lirook- -
ville, St. Croix couuty. ..... , , ,

From Mineral Point to Orion and Rich-lau- d

' "Center. ,
-

- From Labrosse in Jarget, Lake Hokabj
San Jacinto, Honptoo, Rashford, Chatfield,
High Forest to Mankota, Minnesota Terri-
tory. . . . ; , ; .,

From Unleith, (Illinois,) by Potosi to
Lancaster, Wisconsin.

From Hale Green by Meeker's, Jforth
Elk Grove and Bethel to Cottage Inn.
- From Wingville by Sylvester and Knowl-ton- 's

mill, Bascobel, Msnhatton," Marietta,
Towersville to Vicroqnar." ; ' Vt '

From Newport by Plainville, Point Bluff,
(Juiucy, Strong's rrairie, Grand Rapids and
Plover Portage to Steven's point. . .

From Hndsou to St. Paul. '
- From Hudson by River falls and Rush
river to North Pepin. ' : - 1

:

. From Hudson to Prescott (increase)
Prairie da Chicn to Stillwater do. . . .. .

From Prairie da Chicn by Johnson's land,
ing and Waukou, Iowa, to Elliotta, Minne-
sota " ' ' ' -Territory.

From Kccwannee to Sturgeon Bay.
.Iroiu Green Bay to Wausau.
--.Ervu Columbus by Waterloo to Jefferson,
Jtcat'Yaopacca by Secundinaria to Ste-
m's " '" ' ' " 'vc IViinV'
f rom v.Joccna by PardneTHle to Mon-till- o,

: ' '' ;

. From arir to Bayfield. - - r

FrejiiBay&whJto Superior.
rrVi!FaIlstjfct. Croix to Bayfield, ia

Minn&Sta. . -
From Berlin, in Marquette county, to- -

Steven's Point, in Portage county.
WASHINGTON TERRITORY. .

From Cowlitz Landing to Boice, Fort
Prairie. ' .

From Pacific City to Olympiavia Qyster- -
ville and Bruceport. '',

From Cathlamet to Olympia. .

From Oakpoint to Mount Prairie. :
From Olympia to Ft. Montgomery, via

Nathan Eatou's and Yelra Prairie.
From Steilacoom to Ft. Walla Walla via.

Military road. .
From Steilacoom to Seattle.
Approved, Angns-t.18- , 1856.

TnE Oldest. Max ix . America. Peter
Nassau, a colored man, now a resident of
Woodstock, Vt., has' reached the extraor--4

dinary age of 126 years ! and is doubtless
the oldest living man in this country. His
history has been traced out by N. Haskell,
Esq., town clerk of Woodstock, and it ap-

pears he wa3 born two years before Wash-
ington, was 46 years old at the date of tbe
Declaration of Independence, and long be--
fore the second war with Great .Britain
. . .... . .c. - i 1 1 : : .broke out ne nau passea we ocnpiura uuui
of life three score years and ten.

8Qi The amount of gold received at New
York from California daring the present
year is $40,319,929, which is $1,362,595 .

less than was received last 'year.

Can't co to Gi.oey ox that Boat. We
see it stated that the Seventh Day Baptist
Church, at Walwort, Wisconsin, has excom-
municated all its members that refused to
vote for Fremont at the late election-- ,

AAAJtltS, WV1 Proprietor ICAItor.
' I a a rstitl"r ttttIiIt at Bra nUarpwaanam,

If Mt nU withla mx avmttM i foar dllr per uun,
If Bati hta aix bmhsUm j .thrre dollar wr annum,
if a adranrv.

will he itmntliiwnl, nln at the oiHion of
tk n,u "M rTrrmKr 100.

lrMHMni4ne qnrr.(twl linrsor lea) thrw
1

' 'iiiaa f ewy additional Insertion. (100.
X nUrsl 1 H b at tie toynarir, half and
Mrta'fauljr idwittaw.

.""", Tian.fr at crtUw.mrU mtt- - bt pra-wa- ta
insartioa.

mr jtaftkaa aartira Hlljrsnt TaclT. dlnm. attach
wil, rnatsl V--al ... if ant pre p.l.t. will be ckarg.
MtnVtl -- i -- y BMMlnf im same pnimmnca.

M irenulilMhrd toe iwn.KcMuiuunn
a the I'nHrd tatr. an4 the Uw and

f tae Twilanrf at Ore", f authority.

fcSawiac sublime aJa U Uia bait. U from
V I ' miIi.Iiit. and wu writtpB D lhnc- -

JiViUtI l)erchaa. This poem is said to
Abasa amwUted ialo Japaiweaa.BT onWofths Em-- I

ixi. ml ii Vura; nr. ' '--' 1 froldintka
pa af Joililev It MM MM Veen uiumwa ibwIS 'infill and Tartar Una-waff"-", writtia oa a

tan af rich ilk, and aavpended in me laiprnai
hhn at Pekin. It m translalrd lata EnarlUh,
aa Mlawa. ftjr lhr Dowrinr. and i aaid to have
last aajal of iU orifrinal beaaty hjr the traaaUlioit.
It U k BMbla romroeitioR. aad should be prraerTcd
aad eoaraitted t meaory by evtrjr reader. .'

O "nraW Enm.tl OSK ? a boe nrrarnra br!fbt
I All aaaM doth orrnpT, all mntioa Knidn ; .
eM'neMntrre) tbmnek Time' all dcvantnting ffiKht,
iTbaai aaly Otxl ! There is no Cod Wside !

IMag abara all being mighty on!
'trhrtm noae can tomprehend and nnw expture,

, Wb tnt xUxence with Thrsrlf alonr .

Kmbrariaf alt upprtinr mlinjf o'er
IMag; whom w call !od and b now no mora

(In ita tablla reararcb, phn.jih r
ateaaare oat lk oroaa divj nwr connt

The sand or th san'i ray but Rod ! for The
TWtre ia weight aor awaanrr mue ran monnt
Vtafly artrrWa Raaaoa'a brightest spark.

' T aw i Ik, m 1, tiUliiiM mntl dark t4 Aad thoagiit ia loat 'rr tbonght ran soar so high,
Btn Mo past awmctita ia trnritr.

iTka irOas priweol aothingnras did'st rail
,FWt, rfcano thra euatrace Iord, oa Thee,
Eteraity bad its foandation all

. Pprang iwth from The of light, jor, hanuonr,
rV4e arig4n all tife, all brantr Thinr,
Thy word rrrated all, and doth rrrate i '
lhy aplemkir ills all space with rava divino.

tThoaart, and wert, and shall be !tihrions!lreat!
' tjfc giving. life sustaining Potentate!

klnr tbaias tho aaateasared I'niTersc surroan,!
faheM by The, by Thee inspired with breath !

r aoa taa rvginning with the enl nas bound,
i Aad beaatifailT mingled life and death !

JM iaam noinl apwarna from the nere itiaxe.
Ho aaaas are born, so warkls spring forth from Thee;
(.ad aa taa spangle ia toe sunajr rars,
.thiaa roand tbe silrer smtw, the pageantry

jf beatrn'a bright anny glitters in Thy praise.

A milKna tnrrbee lighted btr Thr band,
i IVander ajawearied tkrongh the bine abysa ;
Tbey awa Thy power, acromptish Thy omimanj,

1 All gay with life, all eloquent with bliss.
What ahall we rail t TOes of erystal light f
A gkariowa eoatpany of gnldea streams t
Laaapa of eoJeaiial ether barning bright t

, Snn lighting systems with their joyous brains t
4 But Thoa to these are as the noon to night !

t
(Tel as a drop of water in the sea, .

this aagnn1enee in thee is loot :
t What ata tea rhonand worlds rompanM to Thee t

Aadwhataatl, tbea t Heaven's anna'.nber'd host,
'Though multiplied br myriads, and arrayed
la all the glory of sublimest thought,

t Is bat an atom ia tho balanee weighed
Aaataot thy graatneas is a rypher brought

J Agaiast iaamty. What am 1. theat nought! i

Oreator! ' Ten thy wisdom and thr word
tYartaj as! Thoa source of life and good ?

Thoa saint af my spirit, and my !

Thr KgM, Thy lore, ia their bright plenitude!
Killed aw with an immortal soul to apring
Orer tbe abyss of Lteath. and bade it wear
The varments of eternal dar. and wing
Its heaTruly slight beyond this little sphere.
r:rea to its soari--o to i ae im auuior there.

O thoaiaeCahle! OniitiUoit!
Thuaak warthlewt oar conception all of Tbeet .

Tet ahall ThT shadowed image 6U our breast, .

And with iU homage to the lVitr.
Ibsa ! than above my lowly thoughts can soar ;
Tbaa aeek Thy prvaence -- Being wise and good
'Misbn Thy vast works, admire, obey, adore ;
Ami whea the toagae is eloquent no more, .
Tba anal shall speak ia toars of gratitude.

' Tkrixe rr Ov Barrhard, the revivalist,
waa ia the habit of addressing his congrega-
tion ia this raaaaer : " I am now going to
pray, a4 I want all that desire to be pray-
ed for to send mp their names on a piece of
paper..

On tne occasion to wbicli we refer, there
ni at once seat np to the desk quite a pile
of little slips of paper, with the names on
whose behalf he ws to " wrestle," as be
aaid; M with the Almighty."

A pause ensaed, when be said, "Send 'em

nl . I cats pray for fire thousand just a
easy I can lor a dozen, send 'em np. II
jon haven't any paper, get np and name the
tneasl yon would hare prayed Tor."

V- - At this stage of the proceeding, a stal- -

wart saaa of six feet and a half ia his stock-
ings; a notorious unbeliever, and a confirmed
wag to boot, rose in the nydst of the

a mtrk for all, and amidst the
winks, and becks, and smiles of the audito-
ry, said :

" Mr. Burchard, I want you to pray for
Jim Thompsoal"

Tba reverend petitioner saw, from tbe
prod need ia tbe audience, that

Oad ws a M hard case."
What is your name, sir? And who is

Mr. Thompson."
' It's Jia Thompson ;' he keeps a tavern

down in Thompsonville, aad I keep a public
house, a little below him. lie is an infernal
scoundrel, and I want yon to give him
lift."

"Bat," said Mr. Burchard, "bare 'any
faith ia the efficacy of prayer ? Do you be-

lieve ia the petition V
" That's a'itber here nor there," respond-

ed OzieJ. "I wtl you to try it on Aim.7'

A Paosrecrcs. The Trinity " Journal"
mentions tbe fact that a new paper called
the " S! nice-bo- x" is published at Orleans
BaK "By A. Fellow, office under a tree,
ack of the liverr stable." In its prospec-

tus, tbe" Sluice-box- " says We don't intend
to be aentral in anything, but say just what
we d a please about everything.and trust
ia.GJbd two revolvers and a bowie-knif- e

for the result.

Vsta or Hot Water. The efficacy of kot
' voter, on many occasions in life, cannot be

toogeaeraHw known. It is an excellent gar-
gle for a bad sore throat, or qainsv. In
bruises, hot water, by immersion aud foinen- -
tation, will remove pain and prevent discol-
oration and stiffness. It has the same effect
after a blow. It shonld be applied as quick-
ly as possible, and as hot as can be borne.
Insertion in hot water will also cure that
troublesome and very painful ailment, the
SUIUVV,

Gentile world to know how fast our people
re in Utah Territory, 1 will give yon brief

ly list of the standing among the women
of the members of the last Legislature
that Is, their names and the number of their
wires, to-wit- s

Of tbe Members of the Council, 13:
Heber C. Kimball, President, 61
Dan. 11. Wells, (cross-eyed,- ) 18
Albert Carington, (cripple -n- ear-sighted,) 21
Orson Pratt, do do . 1
Wilford Woodruff, do do 12
John Stoker,. do 'do 8

. . .ST a a ! - amijorin rarr, uo ; no
Lorenso Snow, do do ' 25
L. R Harrington, do ! do " 8

,Geo. A. Smith, do do' ' 5
Isaac Moorley, (T2 rears obO " 6
John A. Ray, (from Texas,) 3

Grand total men 13: women, 1T1

Members House Representatives 20:
J. M. Grant, Siteaker, has C

W. W. Phelis, priuter of Morgan's book,
A. P. Rock wood, an old man,
IZ. D. Woolley, a small man,
J. W, Cummiiigs, a cripple,
Hosea Stout, lawyer from Ky. 3 dead,
S. Richards, young, handsome lawyer,

s

J. C. Little, lawyer, of Boston, Mass., .

Win. Snow, laborer,
P. H. Young, brother of Brigham, tailor, 5
C.V. SiH'iicer. Mass.. ouitc small, has but 2
K. S. Benson, old and homely, ,15
James C. Snow, quite poor, 3
A. Johnson, has 3 sisters, and altogether C

Iorenzo II. Hatch, wagou-iuake- r, 2
Jacob G. Bigler, farmer, 10
George Peacock, farmer, 10
John Kldridge, prenologist two dead, 1

Isaac C. Haight, coal-digge- r,
, . 12

Jesse N. Smith, lawyer, 2
John D. Parker, old ami deaf, 3
Jesse IIoImou, ,10
J. C. Wright, hotel-keepe- r, ,5
James Brown, dairyman, 1
Knoch Reese, farmer, Ac, .2
W. A. Hickman, one of the Dituitcs, 3

Total, . 137

To which add officers of the House,
Thos. Bullock, clerk, and an Kiiglisinan, 4
J. Grimshaw, ass't. clerk, do &

C Holbrook, Foreman, and deaf, 4
J F. Hutchinson, messenger,, 2
Joel H. Johnson, chaplain, ;1

Total, . 22

To which add 63 for the number then liv-

ing of Gov. Young's wives, and you have
the whole number of females thus represent-
ed by the niemtiers of the Legislature, off-
icers of same, and his Excellency, amounting
to 4 'JO; or, in o titer words, 40 men have 420
wives. These, Mr. Editor,, are sober truth a

and In what they will end is for the dark
and doleful future. ' Amicus Cirri e.

JtaF" If, as the opposition affirmed during
the canvass, Mr. Buchanan admitted that Col.
Fremont was entitled to the appellation of
" conqueror of California," the vote of that
State makes it clear Buchanan is the victor
of the conqueror. The - poet says "'tis
cruelty to load a fallen man," but the truth
of history couicls the Hartford Times to
(tile it on thus : .

" California gives her son Fremont an un-

merciful drubbing. He falls so far behind
Buchanan that he is really among the 'scatt-
ering.' His own couuty Marijwwa (nil
in but one prcciuct) gives the following
vote :

Buchanan 980
Fillmore .....481 .

Fremont..... 88

Total.....;.;... ... ......1555
In Mercia connty, the pathfinder gets but

tiro votes out of 400. In Stanislaus, where
there is a vote of nearly 700, he docs not
get a single vote J

Oh, oh, oh 1 snch a nominee
" As John C. Fremont of Mariposa !"
r ...ii .
Neatness ix Nebraska. We extract the

following description of what a Nebraska
editor calls " neatness in Nebraska fWe always did like neat people. We al-

ways did cherish a kind of tender feeling
for all neat women. But we never were
really " struck" by one until last week, and
the way of it was this : we were "out west"
a few miles and got belated, looked for a
place to stay over night, found a cabin, ask-
ed if we could be accommodated, and a tall
woman with freckled face, red hair, Buffalo
skin moccasins, buckskin dress and a free
soil baby, said she " reckoned we mout."

We got off our horses, hitched them to
a cotton wood corn crib and went in. We
asked for supper. We got some bacon, mo-

lasses, broiled pumpkin and eorn dodger.
We ate heartily. Alter meal was past, the
woman said to the oldest girl ; " Now Dod-d-y

Jane, you have jist got to keep that old
flut and them ere pups from slcepin in this
ere meal box any longer. In making this
strangers coru bread, I - was jist naturally
pestered to death pickin the small hairs and
dead fleas out of it, that came off from them
pesky dogs. And if they sleep iu it a week
longer it won't be fit to eat."

We were in love with that woman r-- ac-

count of neatness. We like neatness.

Aix to Tor-HE- ix a Buxcii ! Quite ap-
positely, yesterday, a friend told us an anec-
dote of the great smash in the year 1840,
when Martiu Van Bnren, then the Demo-
cratic lead-hors- e in New York, was so con-
foundedly beaten. :

It was a few days after the the election,
and news was Kuriug in of Van Burcn de-

feats on all sides. Mr. Wortington, the
rather venerable editor of The Columbu3
(Miss.) Democrat, was among those who
were terribly annoyed by "Job's comfort-
ers." He was somewhat deaf and rather
irritable. In passing along the streets, an
acquaintance saluted him and inquired kind-- .
Iy " How is your family, Mr. Worting-
ton ?" Wortington, supposing that the in-

quiry related to the political news of the
day, responded

" All gone to h II, Sir all gone toh--11 !"' ,

Well, every dog has his day. Van Bu- - j

rcn and his party were beaten then now ;

they are successful. Montgomery Mail. j

VBm. Mr. Buchanan is in his 65th year. 1

jr., and Neil Ablis to Rishe's store.
TENNESSEE.

From Seviersville to Slrawlerry Plains.
From Hillcboro by Prairie Plains. Ken- -

ley's Store to Deehard, Franklin couuty.
from Jlnssellrille to bueidsville. .

From Clinton, by Montgomery," James
town to liirihgston.

From Concord by .Scarborough mills to
lloiicrtsville.

From Post Oak Springs ' to tho ' Yellow
Springs. ! ' ,

from Waverly to Dover by Mnguoha, in
Stewart county. '

from Straight fork to Snjdcrs.
From Rnssellville by Springvale and War- -

rensburg to Conoy Branch.
from Snnnghill by v astnls fan-yar- d and

Santa Fe to Willfnnipport.
from Speedwell by Clearfork to Boston,

(Kentucky.)
from Iebanon to Cookvilie by Gordens- -

ville and Trousdale's ferry.
from Concord by Ijow's feary P. O., and

Louisville, Marysviilc, to Mt. Yale Springs.
from Mossy Ceeek by Leadvalle and Par--

ruttsville to Warm Springs, N. C.
from McMiuvule, letin to Jaiivillc.

Ken., by Sparta,-Cookvili- aud Livingston,
theuce to Danville.

TEXAS.
From Austin by Kapps mills, Cauonville,

Pittsburg, Middleton and Curiate to Sister- -

dale. . ,

From Wbeelock by Owensville, Eutaw,
Polk and Steel's creek to Springfield.

from Liberty by Livingston and bumpier
to Crockett. - -

From Eutaw by Alto Springs to Spring
field. . .

From Waco by Birdsdale, Alton and
Sherman's to Preston's.

From Jefferson by Linden, Douglasville,
Boston and De Knlb to Clarksville. '

From Dallas by Birdsville and Weather- -

ford to'Ft. Belknap.
, from Paris by Greenville to Kaufman.
From Austin by Gatcsville, Meridian and

Wardville to Dallas'. ' ',
From Crockett by Palestine and Athens

to Kaufman, - .......
From Kauftuau by Millwoood, Spriughill

to Bouham..- -

From Tvlcr, in Smith' county, by Ham
burg and Teleco to Waxahache's, in Ellis
county... i -

From Birdvilleby Ashland, Walnut creek
Village to Fort Uelknnp. ...:.From Alton by Dallette, Ranch, Aslaud,
Cream Level to Weatherford.

From San Antonio to Sau Diego, in Cal
ifornia. ... .

From McKiuney by Alton to Birdville.
From Alto, iu Cherokee couuty by Iluk,

Jacksonville, Larisso to Tyler, in Smith
county.

f rom Camden by Delleview and Berrien
to Tyler. ... !

from Indianola by New Braumfcls and
Middleton to Fredricksburg.

From Chaffeville by Lafayette, Bacou's
Store to Quitman.

fTom Palestine to Alto Springs. '
From Hendersou to Carthage by Grand

Bluff. . .

From Linnwood by tbe Rossel Place, near
the ferry on Neuces River and llaucock's to
Noyallis Prairie in Trinity county.

from Anderson by Kcllum's, Sulphur
Springs, Lee's, .Vassbuiders, Wilson's store
and Joseph Henson's to Fairfield.

from ISonbam by Kentucky town and
Pilot Grove to McKinney.

from Springfield by Kiilsboro, Wardville
Ft. Worth and Mt. Caleid to Birdsville. .

From Tyler by Hamburg. TeJico to Wax
ahatchie. . .

From Crom Crockett by Randolph, Cal- -

thop's and Fisher's to Nachogdochcs.
From Clarksville by Mt. Pleasant to Ty

ler, 'j---."--;- -'

From Henderson by Knoxville, Larissa
and Kickapoo to Palestine iij Andcrsou
county. .

from Austin to l7e(rjeKsbargur
From Tarrant Uy.iVtris and Lake creek fd, . t

ernigau. , ..I
f rom Austin by loreAc.snd GateEpilu!

to aco. ? , , . ."
' From Jasper by Andersou' terry cjC Uie

Angelina River, Motts, and JoiicSVitlbij
Clicrokce county.

f rom Ualveston by Richmond to La
grange.

t rom Coffcrville, Upshur county, by La
fayette Bacon's store and Hooker's to Quit-
man, iu Wood couuty.

From Austin via np the west bank of the
Colorado to Burn's ford, from thence by the
Mormon mill to Hamilton.

From Nacogdoches by Rainbolts, Caledo
nia and Walnut Hill to Carthage, in Pano-
la county.

from Austin by iiurlcson to Uutcsville.
From Ft. Belknap to Preston.
From Liberty Hill to Lamposas.
From Sabine Pass by Beaumout and Jas

per to San Angustiue.
f rom Austin to Kenlesou.
From Fredericksburg to Austin. ' '
From San Augustine by Carthage and

Brewster's bluff to Marshall's.
From LaG range, in Fayette county, to

Galveston by Richmond.
From Austin to Gatcsville, Coyell county.
From Hnntsville by Madisouville, Leona.

Centrcville, Fairfield and Corsicanica to the
Waxahatchie. .

From Tyler by Hamburg, Brownsboro,
Athens, Buffalo, Taos to V axabatchie.

From Anderson by Kcllum's springs.Lee, ;

Washbimdee's, Wilson's store and Hensod's
to Fairfield.

From Alto to Sumpter.
From Cedar City by Harmon's Pine Val

ley to Santa Clora.
f rom Pans by V right s ferry on Red riv

er, JjacKiataa, fcaglestown, Pytcuhns, How-
ell's, Harris' mill, and Sterritt's to the Hot
Springs in Arkansas.

UTAH.
From Cedar City by Uarmouv, Tine val

ley to Santa Ciara. i

men wtnkin air then a winkin' an' a
frownln, ' fust at one of them and then
tother. Then he'd tiptoe and try to peep
into Bock's hand. But the old fellow hilt
it nnder'the shadder or the table, an sorter
looked at It sideways, hisseir, an' was a
watehin' the peepin' feller, too, all the while,
right clout. His name was Sea-war- d, or
Hell-war- d, or sutnthin' of that sort, no mat-
ter which. Now, gentlemen, I ken play old
sledge myself right crt, and when I seed
that it wur a game of two plnt--k one, an'
that Buck cannon was bound to be skinned
iv his hide didn't grow fast onto his bones,
1 got mad as a bee in swarmiu time, and 1

jist tho't (mind I srd nothin') that I'd like
tu knock off enuff or that chap's skull to
make a bullit ladle, rf I dared to.

He is a darned snake in the grass, sure.
Well, arter they had played out their hhitds,
Mr. Buck cannon sex, a bow in' mighty iter-- 1

lite,. " I believe, gentlemen, I had Wgh,
'jack, and that has sot me six, if I aint mis-- 1

taken." Then both on 'em, Fillmore and
Fremont, spread out all o' Buck's tricks,
onter the table, ' till they saw Ait ace of
trumps on tbe jack or trumps which he had
cotched from Fillmore with the king, and
then they agreed that he tea six. Hea-war- d

said, "yes, he reckoned that was the
state of the game." Fillmore then, as mod-
est as a fifteen year ok! gal, sed, I made
low ; you cotch my juice with your old ace
Mr. Buck cannon, and that sits me three."
All agreed on that count, and Fremont,
leaning on his cheer liaek, whispered behind
his hand tn me, "and d 1 low it was, too,
don't yoti think so ? and his black mus-

taches twisted np into two cork screws ; but
all agreed that Fillmore was thrtt and
no mistake. Fremont then said, " I made
gamt aud that sot me six with you, Buck
cannon." Buck bowed agin to that ; but
Fillmore sed, " sir, I'll connt game with you;
this is not ttlsactly according to onr under-
standing, sir," and at first he looked like he
inout be made to file. Sea-war- d frowned,
frowned, shook his head, winked and 6wealed
mightily. - Fremont said so too, nd all at
old fillmnrt, but it warnt no use, count game
he wonld, and Fremont he beat him one.
So that sot the game Buck six, Fremont
six, and Fillmore three aud Buck's deal,
and Fremont's beg or stand. Buck licked
his thumb, and dealt e'm mighty slow and
keer.'nl. I loked at Fillmore's keerds as he
got 'in from the deal, aud it liked to knock
me down. ) ;'(There was ike see. the king, the meen.
the jack, the ten, aud the juice of trumps j

Thinks I, oh, Ijordy I and then I looked at
him, aud there the old feller sot, his belly
kiverin the cheer all over, an' nearly oat to
his knees, as solemn, as big, an' about as
wite as an old Intch Sqnire tryin' of a
bastardy ease, with good proof agin the
daddy. I tell ye,' boys, he looked just like
he had his fast big horn of whisky for the
nit an', felt it in his boots. I tho't, wh,
LtorUy I agin. Buck never turned np his
hand, but axed Fremont what he meant to
do. lie looked at bis herds, sorted 'em.
then looked at 'cm agin, then up at the
lamp, then at Buck, scratched his ear, shot
up bis eyes, an' very slowly sed 1 beg. By
the jumpin' Jchospbat I Buck run 'em
quick, an' I thought it no harm to take an-

other look at old Fill. He fotcbed a low,
collicky sort of grant, and then he blowed.
I swar, the wind come outea his nose, mouth,
eyes aa' years, an' like to put the lamp out.
1 dodged, an' tuk a peep iuto Fremount's
hand, an' I now swar, that when a man's
six on a big game of seveu-n- p, I never
seed jist sich keerds. He hilt tother three
aces, bound to be high let what wonld cum
an' out an'-o- ut President at that. Thinks I,
oh, Liordy, Buck. Ob, Lordy, Fi'lmore !

an' watched to see what suit was to make
the President outen that male eatiu' Fre-moun- t.

When as sure as thar's nara No
Nothing in Maryland if he didn't turn jack
jist as easy as ef thar'd been fifty two of 'em
in the pack, an' then only leaued back an'
smiled load for President. ,

The Jots of Maternity. Grace Green-
wood, (Mrs. Lippincott, ) in an address to
mothers in tbe last number of The Little
Pilgrim, thns writes :

" Since I last addressed you, another year
has passed over us a peaceful and fortunate
year to most of yon, 1 trnst, yet doubtless
bringing to the happiest hearts and homes
something of change and sorrow. To me it
has brought' the most profound and sweet,
the most solemn and sacred happiness of
womanhood for within this year I have
been joined to ' the great and noble army of
mothers7 I am now one of you. Oh, if there
is a time when woman may feel that she,
like Mary of old, is 4 blessed among women,'
it is when she folds in her arms her first-bor- n

child feels the tonch of its tender, little
hands thrill on her heart-string- s feels npon
her check tbe first soft breath of a life im-

mortal sees faintly twinkling in the misty
depths of sleepy little eyes a love that shall
yet brighten tbe world for her. This joy
unspeakable, this holy triumph of maternity,
is Heaven's abundant compensation for all
that is denied to her. With existence re-

newed and freshened by the inflowing of this
pure rill from the divine fountain of life
with my heart made more tender and loving
by the sweet, mysterious influences by which
babyhood, mighty in helplessness, and, with-

out speech, most eloquent, comes to as I
feel like consecrating myself anew to the ser-

vice of such as Jesns took in his arms and
blessed aud of you, whom maternity makes
kin to her once elected the highest joy and
and deepest anguish, of mortality her whom
lie most love aud most teuderly remember-
ed in his last hour.

S&" The parent who wonld train up. the
child iu the way he should go, mast go in
tbe way he would train np his child. Kx-amp- le

before precept.

To Preserve Steel Pexs. Metallic pens
may be preserved from rusting by throwing
into the bottle containing the ink a few
nails, or brokeu pieces of steel pens, if not
varnished. The corrosive actiou of the acid
which the iuk coutaius is expeuded on- - the
iron, so introduced, aud will not therefore
affect the pen.

tJ-- Paythepriuterpaythepriuterpaytheprr.
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